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Published in the Center of the Stock Growing and Mining Country of the Southwest.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

Volume ii No 9.

Report of the Financial
Condition of Lincoln County.

Intekest Bonds

i

1

k

8

Per Cent.

$1,500.
800.
2,600.
23,300.
6,000.
11,075.

1883
1885
1889
1894
1897

Total Bonded Indebtedness
Outstanding Warrants Jan. 1st,
Total Indebtedness

$1169.89
415.52
$1585.41

Pkecinct Fine Fund.

Court House and Jail Repair Fund.

$46245.45

$46275.00
29.55
$46245.45

$247.56.
To Balance January 1st, 1901,
" Taxes and rents from County Property, 1874.64
By Warrants cancelled,
" Balance January 7th, 1902,

General School Fund.
School District No.
7165.11
2675.84

S9840.95

$9840.95

Court Fund.

To Proceeds Bonds March 9th,
By Warrants cancelled,
" Balance January 1902, 7th,

$14678.09

9899.51
4778.58
$14678.09

$150.34

10173.67
4850.52
15,024.19

1351.82
416.28
319.12
1448.98
1768.10

Roads and Bridges Fund.
$377.86
635.98

$1013.84

Bonds

$1157.00
To Balance Jan. 1st, 1901
1245.52
To Taxes
To Transfer from Special Sinking1 Fund 3937.50
By Warrants and Coupons Cancelled
By Transfer to General County Fund
By Transfer to Court House and Jail Repair Fund
By Balance Jan. 7th 1902
$6340.02

To Balance Jan. 1st 1901
To Taxes
Bv Warrants and Coupons Cancelled
By Balance Jan. 7th 1902

104.31
909.53
1013.84

1889.

Special School Dist.hict Number

8.

Judgment Fund.
To Proceeds from Judgments,
By Balance January 7th, 1902,

$1628.69
1628.69
1628.69

Territory of New Mexico
.

j
V

CO
00.

)
County of Lincoln.
Clerk of
I, I. L. Analla, Probate Clerk and
the Board of County Commissioners of said County, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct statement of
the financial condition of said Lincoln County as shown by
the records of my office.
WITNESS my hand and official seal of said Board County
Commissioners this 31st, day of January A. D. 1902.

Probate Clerk and
2937.50
1000.00
1013.91

In another
6340.02 issue appears
of the wonder
publications

1931.89

Wild Animal Bounty.
171.86
469. US

174.99
466.55
(.41.54

Ex-offici-

o

Clerk of Board of Co. Com.
Lincoln County N. Mex.

1388.61

1087.79
844.10

$641.54

o

I. L. ANALLA;

432.37
1499.52

$1931.89

To Balance Jan. 1st 1901
To Taxes
By Warrants Cancelled
To Balance Jan. 7th 1902

5996.00
5996.00

$5996.00

Ex-üffici-

1902

Interest

$5996.00

$1628.69

1902

Jan. 7th.

90.00
60.34
150.34

By Balance January 7th, 1902,

9,523.10

$1768.10

By Balance

12075.69
3.29
12078.98

By Warrants and Coupons cancelled,
14
Balance January 7th, 1902,

To money received,

$5,501.09

Current Expense Fund.

To Balance Jan. 1st. 1901
To Taxes
By Warrants Cancelled

$12078.98

1901,

Chaves County Idebtednkss.

$15,024,19

Jan. 7th

Bond Fund.

$12078.98

General County Fund.

By Balance

28

2122.20

Special School District No. 1.
$150.34
To Balance January 1st, 1901,

$6779.03
7899.06

To Balance Jan. 1st 1901
To Taxes
By Warrants and Coupons Cancelled

$1534.93
587.27

$2122.20

$2344.21
To Balance Jan. 1st, 1901.
7496.74
To Taxes, Licenses and other sources
By W'ts. Can. and Appt. to sev'l Dist's.
By Balance Jan. 7th 1902

To Balance Jan. 1st, 1901
To Taxes, Licenses and other sources
By Warrants Cancelled
By Balance Jan. 7th 1902

$1161.00
510.00
1671.00

$1671.00

1902

To Balance Jan. 1st, 1901
To Taxes and other sources
By Warrants Cancelled
By Balance Jan. 7th, 1902

583.47
1001.94
1585.51

$268.00
To Balance January 1st, 1901,
1403.00
" Fines collected,
districts,
to
several
the
By Apportionment
" Balance January 7th, 1902,

Bondkd Indebtedness.
4

1897.

To Balance Jan. 1st 1901
To Taxes
By Warrants and Coupons Cancelled
By Balance Jan. 7th 1902

Report of the Financial Condition of Lincoln County
New Mexico, for the year ending January 1st., 1902.
Bonds of 1882

Subscription, $1.50 a. Year.

FEBRUARY 13th, 1002.

column of today's to the British.
By special arrangement with
book of American the publishers of The World. Alof the acme of the manac we offer it in connection

the advertisement

compilers' and printers' art, where
mechanical excellence, literary
perfection and the zenith of accuracy of detail are combined in a
volume of over 600 pages that sells
at the popular price of 25 cts.
We refer to the 1902 New York
World Almanac and Encyclopedia
better known as "The Standard
American Annual."
to
And so it is. It is more
Americans than is "WhittakcrV

w'th one year's subscription to
this paper at

cts. a copy or
Eagle and Almanac for $1.70.
The NEW FEATURES enumerated in the advertisement published y
are alone worth the
price of the book.
Besides the
features announced there are more
than 1,000 other topics discussed
and more than 10,000 facts touched
20

to-da-

upon.
Read the announcement
send in your subscription.

and
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Articles of Incorporation.
"Free Gold Mining

&

Milling

Company."
Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the (Secretary
Certificate.

I, J. W. Rkynoixs, Secretar)- - of
the Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby certify there was filed

for record in this office, at 2 o'clock
p. m. on the fifteenth day of January, A. D. 1902, Articles of Incorporation of FREE (OLI)

MINING & MILLING

COM-PA-N

(No. 2989.); and also
that I have compared the following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and
declare it to be a correct transcript therefrom and the whole
thereof.
2",

In Witness "Whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
my official seal this fifteenth day
of January, A." D. 1902.
s J. W. Reynolds,
SEAL
Secretary of New Mexico.
(

vP

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

Know all men by these presents: That we the undersigned
citizens of the United States, desiring to form a corporation for pecuniary profit under the laws of
the Territory of New Mexico, do
hereby enter into and adopt for
ourselves our associates and our
successors the following articles
of Incorporation:

Article

1.

The name of the Incorporation
shall be "Free Gold Mining &
Milling Company," and its principal place of business shall be
in the town of Nogal in the county of Lincoln, territory of New
office in
Mexico, with a branch
such other place or places, as the
Board of Directors shall determine
for the sale and transfer of stock,
and the holding of such Board of
Directors' meetings and the transaction of such business of the Incorporation as the Board of Directors may direct and determine.

Article

non-assessab-

le,

non-assessab-

By-La-

le

ws

;

!

treasury therefor, the shares so
sold, shall have the same voting

The general nature of the bus- right and power as each and all
iness of this Incorporation, shall other shares have.
bo to acquire, own, buy, sell and
One hundred and fifty thousand
lease mines and mining and pe- shares of the total
capital shall
troleum and natural gas claims be set aside and held and known
and properties and the mining of as Treasury Stock, such part or
gold, silver, copper and other all of said stock to be sold in such
ores, also coal, and amount and at such price, to be
mineral
the developing of petroleum and used in the development of claims
natural gas wells from and on and property and such other busthe property or claims owned or iness of the Corporation as these
leased by this Corporation; and to Articles provide and the Board of
reduce ores, mill quartz, to acquire Directors mav determine.
tele- and use tramways, roads,
One hundred and fifty thousand
graph and telephone, water pow- sll:m.s of the total capjtai st()ck
er and water ways, in connection shall w ssuo,i in 1avmcnt ()f thc
with the operation of said mines, cortain mining claims and prop- claims and properues; and to n erties, situated in the Noiral Min
and to perform all other acts as ing District, in the county of
are usually done and performed Lincloln and Territory of New
by a mining and development Mexico, known and
designated
j

Article

THURSDAY FEB.

day of January 1902 and continue the "Nannie Baird," the "Mollie
fifty years from said date, unless Gibson" and the "Side issue."
The aforesaid mining propersooner dissolved in manner provities to be taken by this Corporaded by law.
tion at the face value of One hunArticle IV.
This Corporation shall have dred and fifty thousand Dollars,
and possess all powers, rights and at the time and date of their
privileges and immunities pre- location,
and to be receivscribed and permitted by law, in- ed and accepted by this Corpor-tio- n
in full payment for said
cluding the the right to take, hold
and dispose of property, real or stock, and such stock,
when so
personal, to make, to perform issued shall be fully paid and forand enforce contracts, to transact ever treated and considered as
consonant
any lawful business,
and it shall be
with the purpose of its organiza- conclusivly presumed as against
tion, to sue and be sued in its cor- all persons dealing with this Corporate name, to have a common poration, whether creditors, stock
seal, to render the interests of its holders or others,
that the
paid
stockholders transferable, to do amount
for
said
any and all acts necessary and mining claims was at the date of
proper to carry out the purpose of said location and purchase, the
its organization, the same as a value of the same, and all persons
private individual might do, and shall be forever barred and estop-e- d
to possess and exercise these powfrom claiming or setting up
immunities, any proceeding at lawor equity,
ers, privileges and
within the Territory of New that the said stock is not fully
Mexico, or elsewhere that it may paid up.
lawfully transact business.
Article VII.
The stock of this Corporation
Article V.
This Corporation
and the
shall have shall be
power to adopt
and rules par value of each share shall be
for its governent and control and One Dollar.
to choose such officers and agents
Article VIII.
as shall be proper and
clothe
The affairs of this Corporation
power shall
them with all necessary
managed by a Board of
and authority in accord with law Directors consisting of five or
and these articles.
more members, not exceeding
nine, stockholders of the CorporArticle VI.
The amount of the capital ation, who shall be elected at the
stock authorized, shall be Five annual meeting of the stockholddiHundred Thousand Dollars,
ers on the fourth Tuesday of
vided into shares of One Dollar September every year, except in
Two Hundred case of a vacancy in said Board,
each, of which
Thousand shares shall be set or the maximum number herein
apart and held and known as con provided be not elected, the Board
tingent treasury stock and shall of Directors mav fill such vacan-c- y
remain unsold as a contingent
or if deeming it for the best
fund for further use, until author- interest of the Corporation may
ized by a majority vote of the elect additional directors, to the
capital stock actually issued and said maximum number, until the
shall not be voted while held as next annual meeting, and except
such, but when sold or any part that the first meeting' of the
thereof and entered
upon the stockholders shall be held on the
books of the Corporation,
and 10th day of April 1902 at the
cash paid into the
company's principal place of business of the

11.

company as herein provided.

M.,

by the following names, to wit:

Geo. E. Sligh, Sec. & Treas.
W. A. McIveks, Gen'l Manager
J. T. Cochran, Superintendent.
Article XI.
The highest amount of indebtedness or liability to which this
Corporation shall at any time be
subject, shall not exceed two
thirds of its capital stock actually issued or credited upon its
books. In no event shall it exceed
the maximum limit of indebtedness prescribed by the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico, for
corporations of like character and
.

purpose.

Article

X.
All incumbrances or conveyances of real or personal property
of the Corporation shall be in the
name of the Corporation by its
President and Secretary, on order
of the Board of Directors. No

indebtedness shall be contracted
by the Corporation or held as
binding against it, except on
order of the Board of Directors.
Article XI.
The Corporation shall have a
prior lien upon the shares of stock
and upon all moneys or propertr
due any stockholder from the
Corporation for all sums unpaid
upon the stock or by him due to
the Corporation.
Article XII.
The personal property oft the
stockholders of this Corporation
shall not be liable for corporate
debts.
Article XIII.
These articles may be altered
or amended at any annual meet
ing of the stockholders, by a majority vote of the capital stock issued or credited on the books of
the Corporation, or by such vote
at a special stockholders' meeting
called for that purpose 30 days
written notice in advance of such
meeting and its purpose having
been given to each stockholder by
the Secretar7, addressed to ;the
last recorded address of said

stockholder.
Corporation.
In witness whereof, we have
The officers shall be a President, hereunto set our hands and seals
Secretary, Treas- this 27th day of December, A. D.
urer, General Manager and Su 1901.
perintendent. These officers shall jsEAL.
W. A. McIvers
be elected by the newly elected
Directors at or about the time of j peal. J
Joe. T. Cochran
the annual meeting of stockholdGeo. E. Sligh
ers, except to fill a vacancy, and SEAL j
their duties shall be such as are j PEAL.
Geo. W, Harhin
j
usual to such officers or as the
By Laws shall prescribe, or the j hkal.
E. H. Scott
Board of Directors require. The Territory of New Mexico
hS
office of Secretary and Treasurer
Cjunty of Lincoln.
may be filled by one person, until
Before me, a Notary Public in
their successors are properly elect and for the County of Lincoln and
ed and qualified; thc Board of Di- - Territory of New Mexico, personrectors and officers shall be as fol- ally appeared W. H. McIvers, Joe.
lows, to wit:
T. Cochran and Geo. W. Harbin,
Directors:
personally known to me to be the
M.
N.
W. A. McIvers, Nogal,
persons whose names arc subscrib" "
"
J. T. Cochran,
Vice-Preside-

nt,

J

Gho. E. Sligh,
Geo. W.Hakhin, Waterloojowa
E. II. Scott, Burlington, "

The "Enterprise," the "Croker,"
Officers.
shall com- the "Cracker Jack;" the "Gold Geo. W. Harbin, President
This Corporation
mence business on the fifteenth Bar," the "Ruby," the "O. K.," E. II. Scott,
111.

13

Vice-Preside-

nt

ed to the above document and as
parties thereto, on oath depose

and say that they signed the same
of their own free will and for the
uses and purposes therein set
Continued on

iikc

'A
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MORTGAGE SALE.

J1CAR1LLA.

M.,

Druggist

Page
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CATARRH

3.

NOTICE of SUIT.

20th day of
In the District Court of the
for
Judicial District of the TerGumm
Fifth
and
July 1900, Benj. F.
10 CENT
ritory of New Mexico, within and
Phil Reasoner has some good Martha A. Gumm, his wife, ex
TRIAL
for the County of Lincoln.
SIZE.
looking- copper ore from his claim ecuted and delivered
to Paul
No. t;21.
Plaintiff
Hattie Bateman,
y
vswest of Monument Peak.
Mayer, their Mortgage Deed, con- Ely's Cream Balm
James F. Bateman, Defendant J Divorce.
John Duncan and Wm. Purdy veying Lot Eight (8) Block thir Gives Relief at once.
The above named defendant,
It cleanses, soothes and
are prospecting a claim west of
(38) in the town of White heals
James F. Bateman, is hereby no
the diseased memand Oaks Lincoln County New Mexi- brane. It cures Catan h
Soldier gutoh, copper,
tified that a suit has been comand drives away a Cold HAY FEVER
menced against him in the above
deed was in the Head auicklv. It
co, which mortgage
perhaps lead.
It absorbed. Heals and Protects the Membrane. named court, by
said Hattie
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Fall size
The surveyors on the pipe line given to secure the payment of a Restores
Oc; Trial Size 10c; at Druggists or by mail.
Plaintiff,
Bateman,
in
LY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Street. New York.
from Ancho station to the head promisory note executed and de
which she asks for a divorce from
of Ancho gulch, have finished the livered by the said Benj. F. Gumm
the bonds of matrimony now exIncorporation.
of
Articles
second survey, but they are "know and Martha A. Gumm to the said
isting between plaintiff and de& Milling:
Mining
Gold
"Free
fendant, on the grounds of abannothings".
Paul Mayer for the sum of five
Company."
donment, failure to support, abuse
The Ross familj, accompanied hundred dollars ($500.) with in
and the excessive use of intoxica(Concluded from page 2.)
by R. H. Talbert and wife, were terest at 12 per cent, per annum
ting liquors by defendant; for the
visitors to the home in the Jics. from the date thereof until paid, forth.
custody of the infant child of
this
seal
and
hand
my
Witness
visitMarsh
J. Long and Frank
due six months after said date,
plaintiff and defendant, Charles
1901.
D.
A.
of
December,
O. Bateman; and for such other
day
27th
of
ed White Oaks for a renewal
and
relief as to the court shall seem
supplies of various kinds.
wiikkkas, said note has long seai
Geo. E. Sugh,
meet.
Although there is a question since been due and payable and
Notary Public.
That unless the said defendant
about the camp at present, the default has been made in such My commission expires May 1902. enters his appearance in said
indications are that the year will payment, now therefore
cause on or before the 15th day
State of Illinois - ss
be a good one in results.
of February. A. D. 1902, plaintiff
Notice is hereby given that in County of Adams.
demanded
The great placer machine is not pursuance and by virtue of the conBefore me, a Notary Public in will ask for the relief
a decree
and
in
the Complaint
altogether out of sight, but works ditions of said mortgage deed and and for
County of Adams and will be entered against defendant
the
well unless idle for repairs or a the power of sale therein containState of Illinois personally ap by default.
rest.
ed, I, Paul Mayer, the mortgagee peared E. H. Scott, to me person
Plaintiff's attorney is J. E.
Allen Lane and Alfred James named in said mortgage deed, will
of White Oaks, New
Wharton,
ally known to be the person whose
Mexico.
visited the Dredger camp Monday, on Saturday the 15th day of March
name is subscribed to the above
John E. Griffith,
and, after a look around, went at 1902, at the hour of 10 o'clock in
document and a party thereto, on
Clerk of said Distric Court.
a great pace for home.
the forenoon of said day, in front oath deposes and says that she
The contractors on work, for of the postoffice in the town of
signed the same of her own free
Spence & Taliaferro in the (ialli WThite
Oaks New Mexico, expose will, and for the uses and purposna mountains, in trying to get to to sale
at public auction and sell es therein set forth.
White Oaks srot bewildered on
to the highest bidder for cash the
Witness my hand and seal this
the way hope they got in all said propert)' so mortgaged, viz:
da- - of January, A. D.
ritrht. Afoot and lost is tiresome Lot S in Block 38 in the town of the first
1902.
traveling dav time. too. Thev
TIME TABLE NO. 8.. MOUNTAIN TIME.
White Oaks, Lincoln County New
j
SKAL.
Wm.
Siiumatk,
A.
weather.
tine
were in luck
Mexico, to satisfy
the amount
10:30 a. m.
Train leaves El Paso
2:45 p. m.
Notary
arrives Alamogordo
Public.
of
costs
note
on
sale,
due
said
and
15:55 p. in.
"
Carrizozo
9:3H a. ni.
Kitchener ays the Boer war is and will make the purchaser Territory of New Mexico,
Train leaves Carrizozo
12:15p .m.
arrives Alamogordo
5:00 p. tn.
over.
"So many, many times thereof a deed therefor.
El Paso
County of Lincoln.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Kitchener, and still vou never
Before me, a Notary Public, in
1902.
Feb.
6th
Dated
keep your word," as Rip Van
and for the County of Lincoln and
STAGE CONNECTIONS,
Mayok,
Paul
well
may
Winkle would say; but,
of New Mexico, personTerritory
Mortgagee.
At Tularosa: For Mescalero Indian
be so, maybe so not.
ally appeared Geo. E. Sligh, perAgency & San Andrea Mining Region.
John Y. Hewitt,
White Oaks, Jicar-illsonally known to me to be the
At Carrizozo
the surrounding
and
Gallina
for
Mortgagee.
Attorney
to
is
foot
movement
A
have
oil
country.
person whose name is subscribed
a cattle show at Chihuahua some
At Walnut: For Nogal.
to the within document and as
LETTER LIST.
At Capitán: For Fort Stanton Santime next fall. The prominent Letters
uncalled for in the White party thereto, on oath deposes and
itarium, Lincoln, Richardson, Rui1!HL
Feb.
postottice,
Oaks
1st
doso and Bonito country.
ranchmen and Gov. Ahumada are Znda Walker.
of
signed
same
he
says
the
that
JuanZamaro
For information of any kind regardconsidering the matter and no II. D. Torian
Ygnacio Valdivia his own free will,
and for the
ing the railroand, or the country adN. Tueviero
Mrs. Pearl Strauser (2)
doubt will decide in favor of the Jose
jacent
thereto, call on or write to
F. Servin
P. Olvin uses and purposes tnerein set
Maria Lunero
of
exhibit. The improvement
Jacinto A varado forth.
Juan Hub Frank Reynold
A. N. Hbown, O. P. A.
Moreno
L.
Heel
Otero
Manuasiu
Joe
El Paso, Texas.
Mexican cattle would be worth
Witness my hand and seal this
Miss May Hicks '.i'
J. Guerrer
(
A. Blanch aiid. Agent,
millions to the republic.
N (arcia
Hurt Hicks
Hito (Jarcia the 6th day of January, A. D.

Whekkas on the

Recular Correspondence.

-

1

-

ty-eig- ht

d
g-ol-

I

El Paso Rock
Island Route.

-

)

)

a,

1

The Carnival Committee at El
Paso has a balance of $2,000 in
the treasury after paying all bills.
The Carnival was a success financially and otherwise.
ARRIVAL

AND
Daily,

DEPARTURE OF HAILS
Except Sundays.

Jesus (Jarcia

Jas. Hnbbert
(lundilape Davilo
Mrs Millie Lett,
J. 0. Hnrleson 2).
Manuel 15ac:i

Francisco Montee
H. Flores

C

Magun
ntonio Medina

Felipe Sodelo

Hartar
Juli'n Canicas

M.

Peter Hnrleson

J. F. yres
Jose
N.

M.

Husiuoz

Castañeda

Louis Compo
I). Domínguez
J. U. Lefler

Vanen

('. Amador

O.

A.
E.

(i.

II,

Leake

1?.

Cardona

IMgadilla

F. Lobato
H. Villalobos

Hespect fully
John A. Hrown

Carrizozo.

1902.
SEAL

HUGHES

GODFREY

John II. Canninc,
Notary Public.

&

CO.

CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE

Endokskd

111

No. 2989 Cor. Rec'd Vol. 5,
Page 180. Articles of Incorpora-

San Francisco Street

EL PASO,

-

TEXAS.

tion "Freehold Mining and Milling Company." Filed in office of
Secretary of New Mexico, Jan.

Eastern mail from Fl Puso arrives !::) p.
15, 1902, 2 p. m.
Fustera mail for Fl Paso closes at 7:H)a n.
Postmaster
J. W. Raynolds,
Southera mail via Noual. (J ray, Llniolr nut
:."i0
:(K
Secretary.
p. .1.
p. m., closes 3
Hoswell. arrives
Alamo-gord- o,
of
J.
Mr.
E.
Dedman
.(carilla mail depart Tuesdays and Fridays,
;:i,ila, ni. ArrivesH:.'hi. p in.
and Miss Ethel Donnison,
Mr. II. C. Harnes formerly
Uicluirdsiia mail arrives Mondays, Wednes- a teacher in the Indian school at
store
days, and Fridays at l:.' in. Departs sumedayw Albuquerque, were married last clerk in the general
1

at

p. in.
Sunday hours from
1

week in that city. Mr. Dedman
is a most excellent gentleman and
now occupies the position of chief
indebted to us for clerk to Supt. (ireig of the El
7

u

in.

to

K:H0

a. til.

All parties
r0l, are requested to call and
settle their accounts before Feb.,
1st., without fail.
Respectfully

Taliaferro

M.

tVr

a

oí

Sanger and Prude at Capitán, and We act as Agents for Shippers to Smelter
Control aad Umpire Work a Specialty
from a hand
Miss Margaret Smith of Mescala- - We are prepared to handle asores
we have the
lots,
sample to
LA ltd EST crushing power plant of
ro Indian Agency, were secretly
any assay wince In the. Soutuwept.
married at Capitán during the
Eyks Tkstkd Fkek. J. Ii.
Christinas holidays. The matter Collikk, Optician.
ttvc-to-

ri

--

Paso Northeastern Railway Co.
Mis. Dedman is an estimable and
was made public a few days since. .11. II. H'ebb for Drugn and IIooUh. Or.
highly accomplished lady, and
tlrr promptly tilled. K1 Pawn Texaa.
will be a valuable acquisition to A love for the romantic was their
nice flock
only excuse.
Leslie Ellis, of Lincoln, has
T. Co. Alamogordo society.
Angora Coats for sale.

Page
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WHITE OAKS EAGLE, WHITE OAKS, N.

White Oaks Eagle.

Kutered at PoBtoflice, White Oaks,
second-clas- s
mail matter.

N

A

5. M.Wharton, Editor and Prop'r.

Oííkial Paper Lincoln County.

Thursdays.

$1.50

THURSDAY FER., 13, 1902.
LINCOLN COUNTY ALRIGHT.

H. plington, of New York
n
throughCity, who is
out New Mexico as an attorney
and whose connection with various large companies, operating
in New Mexico keeps himmuch
in the west, arrived in Albuquerque-yesmorning from El
terday
Paso, and a week's visit to the
famous Block ranch near Lincoln,
New Mexico, for which he is acting as attorney. The Block ranch
is one of the largest cattle ranches
in the territory and with the
great Cree ranch, almost makes
up the cattle interest now remaining in Lincoln county.
"I see a great future for the
country over there," said Mr.
yesterday, in discussing
New Mexico interests in general,
and Lincoln county's in particular.
"There is much land which can
be reclaimed in the valleys, there
grazing
is probably no better
country in the west than that of
the slopes around Lincoln, and
the climate is all that could be
desired. As a mining country
alone, that part of New Mexico
is sure to develop into a great
wealth producer. Gold and the
base metals all exist in quantities
the extent of which is as yet absolutely unknown, though the little
prospecting done, has proved
beyond a doubt that they are vast.
I do not expect Lincoln county
to spring suddenly into prominence ; the growth will be gradual, it may be very slow, but
growth there will be and of no
small degree The new El Paso-Koc- k
Island line will stimulate
the country: in fact is already
doing so. With the coming of
settlers and the building of towns
along the line, the prosperity of
Lincoln county will begin."
Asked as to the decrease in the
cattle interests now slowly taking
place, Mr. Aplington gave it as
his opinion that while there is
of cattle
likely to be a revival
raising, yet the county as a whole
is better adapted to the growing
of sheep and that branch,
the
stockraising interest are liable to
be devoted. - well-know-
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LICENSE

Winter

weari

Appare

lor Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,

Closing Out At Actual Cost.

ISSUED.

recently came to New Mexico was
refused a license to practice by
the territorial board, and Judge
McMillan has ordered them to
issue the license.

This is right. A few doctors
have no right to say no one else
shall locate in New Mexico to engage in the practice of medicine,
and this decision will no doubt
take some of the conceit out of
them.
Four acres of the best part of
Waterbury Conn., including leading business houses, were destroyed by fire last week. The loss in
property is estimated at $3,000,
000.
However, the waterbury
watch will continue to keep time
as usual, provided the owner does
the winding act.
Mahumed, a

Artie e

Every

Tiierro

Ur. Conner of Albuquerque, who

on

13,

RAILROAD BABY

An item from Wellington, Kansas tells us that the Chocktaw
Railroad will rear a baby which
was found abandoned on one of
its cars east of El Reno, Oklahoma, on Friday.
The child was
in
a
left
seat in a basket, which
was well supplied
with warm
clothing and nursing bottle filled
with milk. On the handle of the
basket was a note saying: ' "I
have no parents; please take me
to the next station."
The conductor telegraphed to
the company's headquarters and
was told to take the baby to the
next station. Later he received
a message ordering him to retain
possession of the infant, as the
road had decided to adopt it, raise
and educate it. It is now in a
hospital in Wichita.

M.,as

M.,

of
the Sultan of Turkey, has been
sentenced to death. As Mahumed
was at the time in Paris and safe
from the Sultan's official mandate,
it is difficult to see how the sentence will be enforced.
Turkish
brother-in-la- w

(a
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I
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Saloon
.Headquarters for the Best and Pun

Imported Wines, Liquors

Cigars

..Sole Agents for Green River Whiskey

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

White Oaks Avenue

Next Door East of EXCHANGE BANK.
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Drugs, Books, Stationery,
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Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.
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SheltonPayne Arms Company.
Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition,
Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. We malfp a
Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock

laws are peculiar.

l
Gov. Otero, it is said, will remove all his appointees who did
not urge his reappointment, and
already
Prince has been
bounced from the board of regents
of the Agricultural College. Go
after them Gillie it's veur inn
ing now.

Merc .

vjuvnuta.

305 N

xxii

man viucim given piumpi

9

.fYlieiUlOn.

rth Oregon St., El Paso Texas.

Ex-Go- v.

A. T. Vail, a ranchman in Ari- j

zona, was murdered and his body
partly burned in the ranch house.
Apache Indians, it is thought,
committed the crime because the
government recently cut off their

rations.

An editor who referred to a
spider web social as a spindle leg
social, has gone to the mountains
Money does not always win. to cool off.
Merritt Chism, sentenced to the
penitentiary for seventeen years
Judge A. J. Abbott, of Santa
at Blooinington, Ala., for stab- Fe, has been appointed reporter
bing his wife, is worth S50I,IKI0. for the Supreme Court.

JOS. WHITE

Freighter and Contractor for all kinds
f Team work, Hauling etc. Prompt
attention given to all orders. Prices
Reasonable

(5)

YOUR

TRADE IS SOLICITED.

White Oaks Passenger Line.
0

Regular trips daily to the railroad
Good Rigs and Careful Drivers.

Passengers carried to White Oaks
and any part of the country ......
PAUL MAYER, PROP'R., WHITE OAKS, N. M.
C1

WHITE OAKS EAGLE, WHITE OAKS,
Silas May and Al Highfil have
returned from a trip to Santa
Rosa and Tucumcari. They went
with the view of going into business, but decided to wait till matters were more settled, as they
could not now determine as to the
best location.
Chris Yeager is pushing work
on his copper properties in Lone
Mountain, and is showing up some
good ore.

News from the Bonito is favorable. Many new claims are being
located and free gold found neiir
the surface on many of them.
,

The wedding of Mr. Mit Graves
and Miss Mattie Dillard occurred
in El Paso last week. They will
go to Boise, Idaho, to reside permanently. The best wishes of a
host of friends in this section go
with them.
Editor A. J. Papen was appointed
at Las Cruces.
This is a good appointment and
one that will give satisfaction.
post-mast-

er

Mr. F. O. Blood

has

been

appointed postmaster at Las
Vegas. Mr. Blood formerly lived
here and his friends here will
be pleased to hear of his good
fortune.
W. A. Mclver of the Iowa and
New Mexico Mining and Milling
Co., was in town from the company's Turkey creek properties.
He says work is progressing satisfactorily and machinery is now
on the road to be used in developing these mines. He says there
are plenty of prospectors in the
Bonito country, and many claims
are being located.
A

BUSINESS CHANGE

.On Feb. 1st, Geo. E. Sligh and
J. H. Canning sold their interest
in the Taliaferro Mercantile and
Trading Co. of this place, and
purchased the stock and accounts
of the Nogal store, that has been
owned by the Taliaferro Co.
They will continúe to conduct
the business at Nogal, as it has
been, under the name of Nogal
Mercantile Co., and Mr. Sligh
will continue to manage the busi
ness as in the past. Mr. Canning
will, for the presant, continue to
reside here, and will go to Nogal
from time to time as business
requires. He has just returned
The
from a weeks trip there.
new firm will stock up for spring
trade and figure on carrying a
full line of general merchandise,
suited for the growing demands
of Nogal.
Mr. L. W. Stewart succeeds
M. &

T.

Valley Items.

Regular Correspondence.

Lime and Cement

RELIABLE ASSAYS
$ .75
$ .50 Gold and Silver
50 Gold, Silver, Copper 1 .50
Lend
Samples by Mail receive prompt attention.

Gold.... ..

Gold and Silver, refined and bought.

Ogden Assay
St.,

I429-I6t- h

J.

E.

t

Law,

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.

There will be the usual services
at the Methodist Church Sunday,
Feb. l(th. If the pastor is able
he will fill his puli.it; if not, it
will be tilled morning and evening,
face.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Fpworth League . p. m.
(

Denver, Colo.

WHARTON BROS.,

--

plete Line of Dry
Goods,

Clothing

Gent's

Furnish-

ings, Staple and
Fancy Groceries.

ts.

POSTOFFICE: WHITE OAKS, N.

Slaughter

W. H.

M.

I

Mutual Life Insurance (o. !
ALAM0G0RD0,

HOTEL-ZEIGE-

N.

M.Í

Mdil

Odcrs

Receive

Prompt Attention.
Corn Cobs, Coal,

TRASH

Will keep a good
fire ALL NIGHT in

R,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

European Plan.
Buffet and
Restaurant.

Cole's

Original
Hot-Bla- st

Stoves.

Saves half the coal
you have been
throwing away.

PAULMAYER
Livery, feed and

Write for Booklets

Sale Stable.
Good Stock and Rigs.
White Oaks Avenue.
BE

and Prices to

KRAKAUER, ZQRK & MOYE,

El Paso, Tex. & Chihuahua, Mex.

$10 REWARD.
From Este City, N. M., Dec.
5th, one pair of black horses,
one branded L B on left shoulder,
one white hind foot; the other
branded N M on left flank, white Has the very best of
spot in forehead, one white hind
to be found in
foot. Ten dollars reward for the
return of said horses, or information that leads to their recovery. section of New Mexico.

Hotel Baxter

j

accoin-modation-

s

this
.

A. Jackson.

Come and see us.
John

Y.

Hewitt
.Attorney at Law

f.

Prop'r.

M. Lund,

Whitk Oakh, New Mexico.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

in several

t

Carry a Most Com

Mines and Mineral Lands for sale. Als
Farms and Ranches. If you have anything to
sell, list it with us. If you want to buy a Mine,
Mining Prospect, a Farm or Ranch we can accommodate you. Titles investigated and patents
obtained. Assessments for

The panamá railroad has paid

Co.

Co.

S. M. Wharton,
Editor and Prop, Eagle,

Wharlon,

Attorney-a-

of the whole commeicc.
years
A brake will have to be put on
to some ol our expenditures soon
and why not commence with the
big job? It appears that we are
to be taxed from the cradle to the
grave.
The French debt is $160.00 for
everv m in, woman and child of
the nation, makii g.m n ercst tax
0f S)me twenty dollars p capiti;
not a very interesting situation to

5.

Estimates Furnished on Stone and
Brickwork, and Plastering.

investment. The internal trade
of the country is ninety per cent
no dividends

Page

13,

Ziegler Bros.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Mr. J. M. Rice and a younger
daughter are expected in as soon
as the Rock Island trains commence running. He is "bringing
in his family in instalments.'
Mr Byrd and wife have gone to
El Paso this week.
Byrd and Collard have contracted for the sinking of the shaft on
the Crow mine 200 feet deeper.
The situation on the South
Fork is unchanged. Some of the
informatiou I get from there is
that no vein has been encountered,
that the deposit is a "blow out,"
and that the average assays show
$7.00 per ton in gold. From this
one might infer that the deposit
ehere was of the same type as the
Parsons Hopeful.
The China mine folk have been
drifting in solid granite away
away from rheir lode, so repoted.
That rejnoti south of the Bonito
has the appearance of extensive
erodation, and that a superimposed format on of thousands of
feet perhaps, has been eroded
away and the dyke fissures cross
ing the valley from miles below
have been catch basins that have
entraped much of the precious
metal. As far down as the brew
ery joining the sanitarium reser
Some years ago I was
vation.
shown assays of a claim near the
brewery, that ran one fortieth,
one twentieth and one third of an
ounce of gold to the ton in sand
carbonates out of a drift not ten
feet in.
Our miners are enterprising and
they have staked out claims as
far down and joining P.O. Peters'
place. We may have to call on
our White Oaks friends for a supply of claim stakes.
Mr. J. P. Morgan's lawyer is in
Washington in the interests of
the Panama canal steal. All that
isthmus canal business is a job.
The climate is such that the work
can be done only four months in
the year and then only by Chinese
coolies, as the tropical people are
too lazy to work . There is but
little need of a canal now, as the
railroad now building will take
the bulk of the internal commerce;
besides the toll would no more
than pay maintenance and would
leave nothing for interest ou tha

Mr. Canning as secretary of the

Taliaferro

S.A.Neid

FROM ANGUS.
I Bonito
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N. M.,

S.

M. PARKER,

Notary Public
Fire and Life
.

Insurance
Real Estate
1

Trade Mariis
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
InTentlon Is probably patentable. Cnmmunlra.
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta
sent free. Oldest agency for securlnfj patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive,
special notice, without charge, lathe

Scientific American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of any scientlOo journal. Terms, 3 a
year; four months, L Bold by all newsdealers.
New York
MUNN & Co.3e,B'd
Branch Office, 626 V St Washington, D. C.
A

Continental Oil
Company

-

-

-

Avenue Barber Shop - - Eagle K!K.'k.

Agent Troy Laundry, El Paso.
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Chas. Adams, Proprietor.

.
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TOO riANY BANDITS.

The Jicárilla Placer Co. made Rev R. P. Pope came up from
A large vein of gold ore was
a test run recently and the djrt Alamogordo Friday night and discovered o: Red mountain in
The report noised about that yielded 53
cents per shovel, with filled his regular appointment- a the Jarilla mining district, which
eight bandits had recently visithe shovels set so as to carry but the Baptist Hall, preaching Sun runs from $30 to $60 per ton.
ted the Block ranch, and at the
half of their capacity, which day and Sunday night. He re
Demetrio Perea gave bond at
point of Winchesters demanded
would give a return of $1.00 for. a turned to Alamogordo Monday.
El Paso for his appearance at Soand received fresh horses to re- full
shovel. The dirt is much
Sol.
C.
Wiener visited El Paso corro in April. Orin Rice and J.
place their jaded steeds is denied
richer than had been estimated, and Mexico last week, returniug D.
Lea are his bondsmen.
by an employee of the company.
as the company had figured on Monday night.
However, two men, heavily armSenator Mason of Illinois inabout 30 cents per shovel.
Rev. S. E. Allison, pastor of troduced a joint resolution in
ed, did spend one night there,
We are informed that petty the
Methodist church of this Congress tendering to Clara Bar
but no one knew who the' were
theives
have
stealing
been
picks
place, has been quite sick this ton the thanks of Congress
or what the' were doing, altho'
for
and
drills
from
some
of
mines,
the
week, but is now reported better. her noble work in relieving our
their actions awakened suspicion;
neither did these men secure presumably to sell in other min
A quiet wedding occurred at suffering soldiers, and appropriatfresh mounts. They were no ing districts. Look out for such! the residence of Jas. A. Cooper ing $1000 for a gold medal to
be
Demetrio Perea, the absconding
escaping from the offices on ac
last Sunday, his son George be given her by Congress.
count of a bank robbery at Santa postmaster who it is alleged got ing married to Miss Annie Parks,
Miss Rare Ray, a pretty girl
Kosa, for no bank had been rob off with about $2,000 of United a neice of Mrs. John Ramsdale.
bed at that place; neither were States' funds while postmaster at Miss Parks has been here only a eighteen year old, of Parhersburg,
W. Va., agreed to marry the
they running from the officers on Lincoln, was arrested in Chihua- short time, coming from Texas
winner of the greatest number of
account of any killing at Puerto hua and brought back to Socorro
Col. Prichard, who has been to
de Luna, for no killing occurred jail. He is under incictment for Washington in the interest of prizes at the state poultry show;
but as the greatest number of
embezzlement. Ptiea held the
there.
statehood,
returned
home
the
Sheriff Higgins, of Chaves Co. offices of clerk and sheriff of this other day. He says the prospects prizes were won by a firm, and as
wanted two men for crimes com county for a period of six years, for statehood are fairly good, she could not marry all of them,
mitted in that county, and these four years clerk and two years though he does not seem so hope- she is still single.
two men, who had stopped at the sheriff, and had many friends be- ful as some others.
The Santa Fe Central Railroad
fore
his
downfall.
ranch, were suspected of being
S. M. Wharton and family have company are preparing to begin
In a letter to Frank J. Sager, gone to
the men, but they had such a
Brown county, Texas, work on their road from Santa Fe
Rev.
G.
H.
ConMiller,
of
the
start of the sheriff that he turned
on a visit. In his absence J. E. o Camaleón about the first of
gregational
church,
says
his wife Wharton is in charge of
back and abandoned the pursuit.
the edi- March. The company now has
is
improving,
and that the outlook torial department
There are bandits coming and
of the Eagi.k, 200 horses ready to begin the
is
hopeful, and that he expects to
going through the country more
grade work and are erecting
John
Owen
returned
from
a
than there should be but many bring her with him when he redepots at the junctions with the
up
trip
the
railroad
where
he
of the stories afloat about the ex- turns to White Oaks.
Santa Fe and El Paso-Roc- k
Is- went
to
serve
civil
papers.
He
cessive numbers of desperadoes
Jas. Lee, a son of Capt. John
and roads to store supplies.
says
Rosa
Santa
is
not
so
rosy
as
and their multifarious misdeeds Lee, and Miss Lula Smith, a
you might suppose. A hot time
are greatly exaggerated.
sister of our fellow townsmen
in the old town is quite common.
Chas. B. and J. W. Smith, were
Preaching by the pastor, SunWe have just been informed of quietly
married last Thursday
day at 11: A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
the death of Noah Ellis, one of night at the Methodist
parsonage,
our best citizens and a prosperous Rev. S. E. Allison officiating. Sunday school at 10: A.M.
Epworth League at 3: P. M.
ranchman. Mr. Ellis was an The inarriaye was a surnrisft to
All are most cordially invited
early settler in this county and the friends of the young couple
to attend the above services.
was a cattle man who thoroughly and even to the members of
their
understood his business. He had respective families. The Eagle
been in in bad health for some extends
congratulations.
ANO ENCYCLOPEDIA
NEWS ITEHS
time and his death was not unexA STAT I STI CAL
This section of the territory, in
pected. This county can ill
It is claimed that the Bisbee
VOLUME OF . .
the course of the next few months,
afford to lose such as he. Our
rail road will be running trains
will be the scene of a great act
into El Paso by the 15th inst.
sympathies go out to Mrs. Ellis
ivity and the valuation of the
and family.
They will use the Santa Fe tracks
county's assessable property will
Elbert T. Collier is getting be greatly increased. Especially from Ueming.
and Figures
ready for the erection of an adobe is this true of the
Stevenson
Bros.,
firm
a
of
Wis
stock interests.
Containing Over 600 Page
residence on his ranch eight miles Almost every
consin lumber men have recently
week men visit
north of town, and is preparing Lincoln county with a view of purchased 100,000 acres of timber
Special Features.
to move his family out there. securing
stock ranches; and the from the Hearst estate and 30,000
Sidney M. Parker spent Tues- thousands of acres of land that acres from one Garcia. This nillionaire of the United States: Parti
culars
Three Thouan1 inurtnn
day chasing over the plains after are now almost useless, on account timber is in Chihuahua, Mexico. Magnates.About
Organized Labor; Strength of th'
Labor Unions. The
a cow. He went in a buggy, and, of lack of water, will be utilized The firm will build one hundred
Trusts.
United States
miles
of railroad to get this timof course, the cow is still at large. by sinking wells and putting in
Census. New Census
of BuropeanCoun tries.
Arthur (ireen, of th.s place, windmills. Wealth and,- what is ber, or its products, to the MexiThe
Nicaragua Canal
has just completed one hundred almost as badly needed, a good can Central Railroad.
and the
A recent decision of the U. S.
Treaties With
feet of tunnel work in the Craw- class of citizens will till up the
Oreat Britain. The
circuit court, will cause the reford mine south of Three Rivers. vacant places.
of Cuba With
tha
United
lease
of
States. The
200
soldier prisoners now
It is likely that considerable more
F. M. Merrill was in this week
Confarnr nf
work will be done on this mine from the Taliaferro camp in the confined in the penitentiary at yjc&
n Republics at the
City
of Mexico. The
Leavenworth, as the court decides
as it is showing up nicely. Gallina mountains.
Anarchist Statistics 111
R. L. Young, of Las Cruces, is in
of This Country and
J. W. Smith left Friday morn them illegally held.
Europe. Progress of
of
property.
charge
the
A. C. Williams, a car inspector Aerial Navigation
ing for Cisco, Texas, where, he
in 1901. Tha New York
Fred (Iritzinaker and Frank will meet his wife. He will re- at Albuquerque, was run over by Municipal Election of 190 f.
Manufactures, riortality.
Clark have discovered a line lead main in Cisco only a short time, a train and killed last week in the
FACTS ABOUT POLITICS.
of gold bearing tmarU eight miles liowevcr. as he expects to go to yards of the Santa Fe in
that city.
north of Tularosa. This is a Cananea, Mexico, where several
in fc BOOK THAT BELONGS
Railroading is not the safest busvery promising discovery.
IN EVERY OFFICE AND
White Oaks people are now en
iness one can engage in, as such
E. 11. Talbert was in this week! gaged in nunintr.
IN EVERY HOME OF
accidents
are
common.
from Jicarilla, purchasing supPeter E. Laccy has accepted a
EVERY AMERICAN.
Miss Claire Kelly, (Jueen of the
plies and materials for conducting position with the Rock Island Ry.
his mining operations.
STANDARD
PrcB
at Carrizozo, and has abandoned El Paso Carnival last year, was
AMERICAN ANNUAL
Frank 1. Marsh was in Tuesday the idea of going to Mexico, as married last week to F. D. Smith
cts. MT ALL NEWSDEALERS.
was his intention.
rom the .licarillas.
of El Paso.
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"Political matters were very much
traction was the announcement present time, and he wabbles badly
SOMETHING.
strained feeling between Spaniards that Antonina had been engaged to when he walks. He was talking to
There Is always a something, whaUver and the Cubans had reached its highdance for the entertainment of
his grandson, '96, who left the other
your lot;
est pitch. Not a day passed without guests. I determined to accept the
day
for New Haven.
my
And, oh! how that somtthlnfr annoy!
a duel, or a quarrel, or an arrest. Yet iimtatron, as
woman
the
possessed
"I got out my old files of the 'Lit'
Though the merest of specks, it become a in spite of this,
Antonina danced every a great attraction for me.
big blot
I was the othtr day," said Harper, '46, "and
night to a crowded house, and the I resent at the reception.
A iang at the heart of your joys.
sir, that
I noticed, by the gods,
What matters the manifold blessings pleasure loving city, although honey-eombe- d
high
running
won
'46,
"The
the
salas were crowded with a Harper,
youve got,
by plots and intrigues, for'45.
in
exercises
field
day
brilliant assembly. Scores of beauti- jump at the
If there's one little cloud In the blue?
inches.
There is always a something, whaterer got, for the moment, all save the mofive
ten
It
was
ful omen, and the handsome Span- His mark
feet
ment's enjoyment.
your lot,
that,
to
(
beat
good
man
ish fficers in their showy uniforms, takes a pretty
And if it's not one thing it' two!
"The man most dreaded hy the Span- mingled with the- more sober dross even
sir. Harper, '46, won the
If it wasn't for something left in or Uft ish officials was one Juan Sanchez, an of our country, gave a most picturrunning broad, too. He jumped 18
out,
insurgent leader. He was the son of esque effect to the scene.
it was feet ten inches on the level. That's
Our happiness would be complete;
a
wealthy
planter
who
had
figured
nearly midnight when the dancer ar- been beaten often since, I understand,
Tis the lack of one room that we worry
a
in
prominently
outbreak,
former
about,
rived. She had driven directly from hut when 1 was jumping they didn't
Or the dwelling is on the wrong street.
and had been exiled to Ceuta, Spain's the theater, and was attired in a have any pneumatic sulkies or any of
If we only were thin, if we only were stout, penal colony in Africa. The son, growcontrivances. Why,
most magnificent costume, while on these
If we had something different to do;
to
and
ing
finding
manhood
himself
that,
there ain't a horse alive 'to-da- y
her breast glittered the Ruiz t
There is always a something left in or left
an outcast, embraced the rebel cause
in
out,
her
could catch old Flora Temple
As she came into th-- i ballAnd if it's not one thing it's two!
and had made himself troublesome. room,
But
;ie was greeted with oravo prime. Records? Of course.
There is always a something, as certain He had gathered his recruits from and was showered with flowers. She they are made by the aid of all sorts
neighboring provinces, and lived in paused a moment on the threshold, of mechanical contrivances.
as fate,
We
A fly in the ointment we meet;
evading
mountains,
every
the
in
effort
the
and responded with a fa'nt, half jumped and trotted on the level
The rich and the poor, and the lowly and
of the government to capture him.
great,
mocking smile. Then slowly' raising old days. Why, I believe that even
"I do not know how it came about, her arms, she stepped forward. Innow I could go out and make some of
Find bitter mixfd in with the sweet.
For each has an If with his neighbors to but Ruiz evolved the idiea of affecting stantly
athletes look
the orchestra struck up wit I these cigarette-smokin- g
make.
capture
foolish."
through
The
his
Antonina.
the passionate music of EI Sol, and
Ar.d it follows this changing life through;
The old man, leaning heavily on his
There is always a something, as certain general yossessed a diamond of enorthe guests drew away from the cenas fate.
mous value, a family jewel, and this ter of the room, leaving her standing cane, skipped across the room with
And if it's not one thing it's two!
all the lightness and airy grace of an
he promised to the woman if she would in a blaze of color and jewels--alon- e
Hunter Mac Culloch, in N. Y. Weekly.
Ananimated statue.
í n the polished floor.
lure the outlaw to her house.
"When you get down to New
tonina had long coveted the stone,
"J will not attempt to describe the
and ad tried every one of her wiles dance. We watched her with deep Haven." he went on, "I want you to
to obtain it, so it can be understood drawn breaths, and dizzj' brains, as see.. if old 'Janitor John' is still alive.
that she readily promised to attempt she whirled herself from the lazy The last time I saw him was in '46.
He was a young fellow of 55 or GO
the task.
languor of the beginning to the mad thin. Did ever tell you about the
"It might be thought that this was abandon at the end. Ituiz, unable ti
time we boys put up the famous
a most difficult undertaking, but Huiz contain
emotions, caught up a skeleton job on him?"
lis
had his spies everywhere, and Anflower that had dropped fr'-By Ecatriz Bellido De Luna.
her
The grandson smiled sympathetictonina her willing slaves. One night, hair, and, unmindful of observer?.
He had heard the tale on an
ally.
when Sanciuz was in the city on a Kissed it. She saw the aciior, anc1
e of once a month for 15 years.
aver:
(Copyright. 1901, by Authors Syndicate.)
secret, mission, he was taken to the with a sidelong glance tore the scarBut
was a special occasion. Bet..ls
theater, by one of his own friends, to let scarf from her waist, and. still
sides,
grandfather
had an estate valnight was warm, and the see Antonina dance; was introducen dancing, threw it over his neck. ued at $500,000 which would be left
THE
refreshing to our dusty to her after the performance, and, Something gleamed in her
and to somebody, sooner or later.
mouths. Wailers passed noiselessly like
some
me
of
mischief.
warned
instirct
"Why, no, grandpa," he said. "What
all the others, fell under her I
1o and fro, bearing trays laden with
to
Ruiz'
side.
stepped
Antonina
was it V"
spell. To a man of his character no
tall glasses, t lie elect rie fans overhead half way method was possible. She stretched out her hand, and held me
"Well, you see, in those day," the
buzed willi a giddy whirr, and there dismissed the other of her admirers, back, and if ever I saw the devil look old man went on joyfully, "they only
was a dancer on the stage who was and rumor soon spread that Sanchez out from a woman's eyes, T saw it had one skeleton in the physiological
food 1o look upon. Altogether. Mar- rode in every night and openly isited Ftnning then between her half closed laboratory. A lot of us young chaps
lon's was a much more pleasant place
Ids.
broke into the laboratory one night
her at her houst.
to be than in the sultry atmosphere
"'Adiós, compañeros,' she said in and stole the skeleton. We called it
"This was what Ruiz was waiting
outside.
for, and one evening the place was clear, ringing tones, 'I go to wait 'the colonel,' and we were all anxious
" That girl," said Brown, slowly, eyeto put up a job on 'Prof. Billy.' He
surrounded and Sanchez taken pris- for you in hell.'
ing the dancer through curling clouds oner. He was, of course, sentenced
"With a swift motion she buried the was the head of the natural science
of smoke, as she snapped her casdagger, which had been concealed in department then. 1 suppose he's in
to be. shot.
tanets, and twisted her lithe figure in
her hand, in her heart, and as the the same old chair, still, eh? Well,
no
"Antonina, apparently, thought
the rhythmic measures of a Spanish more of the matter. She appeared at last strains of the music died away we took the skeleton out 'Piggy'
iir, "reminds me of a woman 1 knew in the
theater on the following even- she fell to the floor, the wicked smile Ralston and I Piggy's a United
Cuba."
senator, now and we climbed the
ing, and had ne"ver been more charm- frozen on her mouth.
"Is it a story, Brown?" questioned ing. The story of her share in the
"Three weeks later, Gen. Ruiz and tallest elm on the campus. We tied
Lester.
rebel's capture got about, and she was every one of his subordinate officers the colonel up in the tiptop branches
"Well, rather," our friend replied, cheered
whenevtr she was seen by the died of the most maliginant kind cl of the elm where every chap who
emphatically. "Like to hear it?"
loyalists. Jiuiz was more infatuated smallpox. Antonina had searched came down the board walk would see
We assented eagerly, for Brown's
it, when the bell rang for morning
than ever, and was worse than helpless intil she had found a case, as we
stories were usually worth listening in her hands.
discovered had exposed San- chapel. But 'Janitor John' I've alto.
"The day that Sanchez was to be ex- chez' sword belt to the infection, nil 1 ways believed the little old cuss was
"As 1 said before," he began, "it was ecuted Antonina demanded of Ruiz thus carried the infection 1o Ruiz, a mind reader got up before five
I was there for the paper,
in Cuba.
that he should gain permission for gaining a vengeance which few o'clock that morning and cut down
war her
just before the Spanish-America- n
to see her former lover alone. It brains could hare evolved. She had the colonel before any of us had got
broke out, and I saw the conflict was not known what excuse she gave loved the man whose life she had a glimpse of him.
through. Most of the time, after hos- for this seemingly strange, request, sold for a jewel."
"We sat up nights trying to figure
was all over
tilities were declared,
out
how we'd beat 'Janitor John' out,
"Why
did
she
questake
her
life?"
but, at any rate, it was granted her.
llie island, wherever the fighting was. What took place at
and
finally 'Piggy' he was the rich
tioned
Lester.
the interview was
but at first I was quartered at Haman
of the class with an allowance
Brown,
"That,"
a
answered
"was
disclosed, lmmt diately after it
vana, and it was there that I knew never
$50
of
a month he spent $1.50 for a
phase
of
her
character
which
I
was over Sanchez was marched into
Anlonimu
and we borrowed a log chain
padlock,
T
to
understand, though
the courtyard, placed with his face to found hard
"She had come from Paris and was the wall and shot to death. He met his believe that she preferred death to from a man who lived out on the old
lancing at the Tacon theater. The fate with gallant indifference.
the loss of her charms, an.l knew Turtle road. We took the colonel up
city was mad over her, after the fash"Antonina watched him die, from lhat she surely must have had the to the same old place and chained him
a branch six inches thick. Then
ion of the Latin race, and. in fact, she one of the windows,
without a sign of dread disease herself. To me ihe to
we
padlocked the two ends of the
made even my phlegmatic Anglo-Saxo- n emotion, save a na t
rowing of the eye- most wonderful thing about her was
chain
together and threw away the
blood run quicker than was it
lids and a slight compression of the that she could love so intensely, and
We
were sure that would fool
key.
She was hardly beautiful, lips. She danced
wont.
night,
but can- never by word or sign betray herself, old
that
beeyes
but we sat up all the rest
John,
never
seen
such
though have
celed her engaMiient for the follow- even when she saw him die, and
to see what would come
of
wicked
a
night
She
fore, or since.
the
had small
ing wt ek. sa ing she was going to leave knew that she was responsible for
of
face, was slender almost to thinness,
it.
his death. That is something I have
the city for a rest.
"Along
about four o'clock old Janiand not very tall. But to see her
in
seen
any
woman,
never
other
and
"A few duys later I happened tobe
came down along the walk,
tor
John
dance! 1 am sure no one has equaled in or.e of
will
that could
the shabbiest part of town, gave evidence of a
in
looking
up
tops of the trees.
her. Eery motion vas daring, poetand there met a woman whose re- have moved empires, had it not spent When he camethe
ical, and possessed the very essence
to
the colonel's elm
semblance to the dancer was so strik- all its energy on one man."
lie stopped, took off his coat, pulled
of grace. She was absolutely mistress ing
that I turned and looked after her
a couple of big files out of his pocket,
of her art, and of her audience.
as she passid me. She went into a
and shinned up the tree like a
"I don't know what she was, but miserable
looking hovel and. as 1 loimonkey. In less than two minutes
mostly Spanish blood, although some tered near, hoping
olve the
to
lie was busy filing away at the log
said she had a strain of French some
mystery, she
out again, and
cabin chain, and long before it was
Arabian, and some even hinted at walktd Mviftly came
by me. This time 1 1
time to ring the first bell for chapel
Ihc African, but whatever her nationwas convinced. that it was Antonina.
the colonel was back again in his
ality, her magnetism was marvelous.
Much puzzled at her appearance in
tflass case in 'Prof. BilleyV labora"The gallants flew wildly at her such a place. I followed her. but soon
tory.
feet. She was looked upon with hor- she disappeared down a narrow side
"1 tell you there was no such thing
ror by the church, although it was Ktreet. and bung unfamiliar with
WONDER if any of my old gang as getting ahead of old 'Janitor John.'
that
said but never mind that. She tan- part of the town, I lost
Jj will be back to the celebration
track of htr.
and if the old boy is on duty still I'll
talized her lovers, laughed at them,
I
"Next day was called away from of that double centennial celebra- bet there are none of the chaps of
jilted them, yet chained them to her. the city, and when I
returned I found tion." said Harper, class of '4G.
tlit present day who can come it over
Among her most constant admirers ihc Hchil
old him. We were about as lively a lot
'40, is a little stewed-u- p
world in a state of evpee
Harper,
was (en. Huiz, of the Spanish army, tat ion over a grand
a pink face and beautiful as the old college ever turned out, I'll
lie seemed to be more favored than fjiven by (!en. Kuiz reception o be man, with
Harper
in honor of s.r.ic curly white side whiskers.
warrant you.
'
the others, but was insanely jealous, of the American
118 in active training at the
weighs
officers.
The
in fact bereft of all reason.
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Best is the Cheapest.".
Not how cheap, but how good,
is the question.

EDITION.

The

KEPUBUC is

TWICE-A-WEE- K

not as cheap as are some
newspapers. But it is as cheap
as it is possible to sell a first-clanewspaper. It prints all the news
that is worth printing. If you
read it all the year round, you are
posted on all the important and
interesting affairs of the world.
It is the best and most reliable
newspaper that money and brains
can produce and those should be

The Most Widely Read Newspaper In America.

so-call-

ed

ss

Time has demonstrated that
k
World stands
the
alone in its class. Other papers
have imitated its form but not its
success. This is because it tells
all the news all the time and tells
it impartially, whether that news the distinguishing traits of the
be political or otherwise.
It is newspaper that is designed to be
in fact almost a daily at the price read by all members of the family.
Subscription price, $1 a year.
of a weekly and you cannot afford
Any newsdealer, newspaper or
to be without it.
Republican and Democrat alike postmaster will receive your subk
World scription, or you may mail it
can read the
with absolute confidence in its direct to B&r The Republic,
Thrice-a-Wee-

Thrice-a-Wee-

St. Louis, Mo.

truth.
In addition 10 news, it publishes
lirst-claserial stories and other
features suited to the home and
fireside.
World's
The Thrice-a-Wee- k
regular subscription price is only
SI. 00 per year and this pays for
We offer this
156 papers.
newspaper and Whitk
Oaks Eagijj together one year
for $2.00.
ss

un-equal-

ed

THE COMMONER.

LETTER FROfl MEXICO.

Mineral del Oro,
Estado de Mexico,
Mexico, Enero 21 de 1902.

Sr. Editor White Oaks Eagle:
Dear Sir:
"I wish you to insert this advertisement on the second page of
your interesting paper, which I
chanced to pick up in one of the
fashionable hotels in the City of

Please print this "Ad"
The Commoner has attained for two weeks and kindly send
within six months from date of the account to 'Miss Aline King.
Yours sincerely,
0
the first issue a circulation of
Mr.

15: Y .N

8

13,

.The

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K

THURSDAY, FEB.

M.,

4 Important Gateways 4

"No Trouble to Answer questions."
THE

100,-00-

copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.

Address Miss

EAST
TRAIN

This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and
runs through to St. Louis without change, where direct connections are made for the North and East: also direct connections
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast.
Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Elegant New Chair Cars Seats free
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throghout.

Mexico.

Paper.

I"

CANNON RAI
UrtLL

TAKE

For desriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or

address,

R W. CURTIS

E. P. TURNER
G. P. & T. A.
Dallas, Texas.

S. W. P. A,
El Paso, Texas.

Aline King,"

Apartado de Correos No. 21,
Mineral del Oro, Estado de

exico, Mexico.
The unparalleled growth of this
(Via Sultenango.)
paper demonstrates that there is
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
& CO.
II. A.
room in the newspaper field for a
n
ASSAY OFFICE
lady age
"A
.Manufacturer of.
national paper devoted to the dis- 20 desires a situation as teacher
KMablished in Colorado,1866. Samples by mail or
Rubber Stamps.
express will receive prompt and careful alten' ion
cussion of political, economic, and of public school and kindergarten
Public and Corporation, Stencils
HiiiOrafro Checks, lUibber Type,
Gold & Silver Bullion
social problems. To the columns in the country, or with private
Datero, Dik Pads, Ink, Etc
100
Concentration Tests
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan con- family in same. A 1 references." EI Paso,
wríftiZXf'
Texas.
Lawrence St., Denver, Co.
tributes his best efforts; and his
Address: Apartado de Correos
reviews of political events as they
No. 21, Mineral del Oro,
arise from time to time can not
E. de Mexico,
fail to interest those who study
2t.
Mexico.

MUM

Spanish-America-

--

Seals-Not-

StfSy

ary

&-?&'S?-

i

I73G-I73- 8

mm

public questions.
The Commoner's regular subscription price is $1.00 per year.
We have arranged with Mr. Bryan
whereby we can furnish his paper and Whitk Oaks Eagi.k together for one year for $2.00.
The regular subscriptions price
of the two papers when subscribis $2.50.
ed for separate

Teachers' Examination.
There will be an examination
of teachers for third grade certificates held at the school building
in White Oaks on Saturday, Feb.

All persons not now
holding certificates, who expect
to teach in this count)7 during the
spring or summer months are reNOTICE.
quested to present themselves at
I have purchased the J. L. that time as there will be no furbrand of cattle and horses from ther examination held until the
last Friday in August.
Kdwawd Lkk.
By Order Board of Examiners,
Horses branded J L on left
Eke H. Kudisille,
thigh, and L on left jaw.
Supt. of Schools.
Cattle branded J L on loft side.
The public is hereby notified
Experience Convinces.
that all horses and cattle in this
Trove its value by investing 10 cents in
brand are the property of the un- trial size of Ely's Cream lialm. Druggists
supply it and we mail it. Full size 50 cents.
dersigned. The brand of the inELY I3110S., 5Ü Warren St., New York.
J
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 18J9.
on left thigh
crease will be
Messrs. Ely Bros.: riease send me a 50
of horses and on left side of cat- cent bottle of Cream Uulm. I find your
tle, with the Iv on the left jaw of remedy the quickest and most permanent
cure for catarrh and cold in the head.
horses. These brand have been DellM. Totter, Gen.Mgr. Ariz. Gold M. Co.
Messrs. Elt Bros.: I have been afflicted
recorded according to the requirewith catarrh for twenty years. It made me
ments of law.
so weak I thought I had consumption.
I

John

White Oaks, N. M.,

15th 1902.

got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and in
three days the discharge stopped. It is the
best medicine I have used for catarrh.
Proberta, Cal. Frank E. Kindlehpire.

Three Rivers Store,

GRAIN AND FLOUR
IN CAR LOTS.

General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars.
i

i

ii

s- -

M. A. WHARTON & CO.

un i a pTNM

n

r. r

BROWNE & MANZANARES (0.
East Las Vegas,

N. M.

El

Paso, Texas.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wagons and Agricultural
Implements, lYCormick
Rakes and Harvesters.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
Woo , Hides, Pelts and furs.

